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Courts'Budget
Is Approved
Without Cuts
BY JOHiI CAHER

ALBANY - With New york income
tax revenues falling more than $1 bil_
lion below projections and a twayear
state budget deficit of $7 trillion,.me
Judiciary was understandably fran-
tic this month when it became obvi-
ous that the annual give-and-take
with Albany number crunchers
would be mainly take.

The Pataki Administration was
demanding cutbacks, and the Judi-
ciary was an easy and attractive tar-
get. Its proposed budget totaled $1.77
billion and increased general fund
spending by 3.5 percent. The Third
Branch was coming off several years
of extraordinarily good luckwhen its
budgets quietly slipped through the
Legislature without alteration. Nei-
ther of the other two branches was
looking for an increase. There was
concern that if anyone was looking
for an extra million dollars or so j
and there were a lot of advocates
inside and outside of government

state senate itaioritv Leader Joseph Bruno, 
"rr-*ra#3}o,$,HXi:"1"""-discu$ses the budget passed yesterday at a news confercnceln Arbany.

scampering for funds - the Judicia-
ry's budget would become the target
of a raid, or even a feeding frenzy,

Further, the Judiciary is virtually
out of the loop in budget discussioni.
Chief Administrative Judge Jonathan
Lippman has no seat at the negoti
ating table. He does, however, have
a pair of influential representatives

in Senator Judiciary Committee
Chairman James J. Lack and Assem-
bly Judiciary Committee Chair-
woman Helene E. Weinstein, and a
measure of goodwill dating back to
Governor George E. pataki's first
year in office, when Chief Judge

Continued on page 6



nscathed in Cutbacks
JudiciarymadeitpossibleIorthetl'"l"9]:i1,-y-*gryj:::..*,:::I:

C."f"".d ft""t p.g" a spending plan to survive 
"n 

,n,rir- all state budget addresses a linger-

Judith S. Kaye voluntarily cut her uiry aimii'tt y"u'' ing issue of vital concern to the

own budget to urr,r,,n"',i'J*irl!,"ii- :"ir ++;" "rr", 
anv questions, Ie[al profession: rees ror court-

edexecutivev!!rJv.---.ruogeupffi*ani'itjrr'*"iti"appointeacourtsel.Lawyers,law-
yesterday, that currency proved u.rr*"r, ift"n within minutes at'd *utt"tt 4nd jurtoes have been

valuabre as rhe Judiciary Lmerged 
""r,uinrv 

r"nur;;;;;il; ;"t suia]rri urg*g tt : firstinciease in assigned

from the budget pro.&, alm-ost i"rrot"*y'fJr;;il;;i;rt"a"ii"", co"unlet fees since 1986' but there

miraculously,rrrr.utnualiritt " ""a, i., ,-u*i'pii"iii].;it'"i*", r,"* lt ti is none to be found in the budget

notonepennywascuttiomii-,"lrai- moneyir'uJingip"nt.whatlpein documents- now heading to the

ciary budget Uv tne r-egiliirt.u,!, qa l:,ihdr:;;; .BnJtit""*v oul lhere' executive chamber'

there is every indication tt ui rurr. rt i, ,,ot'i''ir-tffi;; ;'yr 'we u'" Regardless' insiders remain opti-

pataki will sign off o' tri"'rplroi.rg aoing tni"ro' "Ji'tuiio"' 
t"att'"ts' mistil that a fee increase could be

plan. f<ias.l. .iit e i"ai.i*y U"qg"t it noi negotiated outside of the budget'

..The courts are expanding, the e*actty a sei a"tt#"t p"ofiti"uify' foi tnuf to hup-pun' though' would

cases are expanding;;;" iil; a that.d;1Jirii."rt, particulariv require anew source of dedicated

clear recognition of how important this-year'" revenue' One option is to increase

the Judiciary is," said Senate Maior- - lr'ls. Wlit'stein yesterday said the court filing fees and attorney regis-

itv Leader Joseph L. Bruno, R-Rens- .l,raicia.V setit'e itug" UV i't"t"nting tration .fels t-o raise money for

selaer county. ..1 think the Judiciary u ropoririut" uuog"lr"nriti"".to iiiE assigne'rl counsel' but the New York

has been very responsible, and we U".a"nr rJ,ifii"g-ttl* S"pt' f f ' Stut"" gut Association and the

have tried to be responsive to their "W" ,"*g"i';a thal there were organized trial bar are strongly

needs'" rrlrvE Lv L,L, 
fiffi:fiil:il:l#::*?i"T"ffij; 't5:!'llll"iT'Ui'!'ffi;
contractual expenses o' i"c'eii"a reached iql3y:1|' :i^,'^*,l1tfi:

Austere Budget security,"-ilislliJi"ri"i" "uio. . 
and I am still hopeful we can con-

Judge Lippman and his staff have J"d# ii;;;u. *ut 
"rut"{ vut- tinue to have some meaningful dis-

beenquietlylobbyingforthebudg- terdaywiihiil$;;ttqgof nisUiJg- t*ii9nt outside of the budget"'

et since early December, making a et, and ;;i;iiy ;i;dfted.Senator-s Ms' Weinstein said'

case that the spendin"i';il';-u; I-ick.and Stafford and Assembly

already austere and restr-aiired' They meTbers weinstein and Farrell' Triole the Inflation Rate

stressed, repeatedly, tn't it'" ntaE- "We received total support

et-in-progress was entirely scrapped u".u,rr",]-io'p""] *" *.t? #l:;;; overall' the state budget totals

after the Sept. 11 attacks, that the Ou,"ot"i*i" [hut *u unOerstana $89'6 billion and raises all-fund

new budget cut virtually everything ttre.riscaiieaiities that the state was spending by about 6 percent' or

except security una toniri"t,ru'i facing, tir"ii]" *"i" s"i.g t. ao o"i iiugtrty Iripte tre inflation rate' It

costs, and that the overall request- share as a partner in governmenl is b"alinceh on several one-shot

ed increase - $45.4 million - was that w! 
*o;ouia- 

"u"r'itic" 
*t'e'e funding sources' including $2'5 bil-

less than the $47.5 million needed appropriate but must meet our con- lion in iederal aid' and the assump-

iust to cover negotiated pay raises. ,tit,rtio.tiiitftutio""';;l"ag" Li;; ii"" tttut the economvwill rebound

Additionally, Judge Lippman *u., 
"uii';WJ 

t"t"g"ize ihat we strongly over the next year'

imposed a l'-month hiring fieeze. cannot ;;;,t i" u 
"utium 

wf'tt' tt'e Hofrever' it reduces general fund

The handful of lawmafers who ,tut" i,"t"ia;;;';h ;;"ere fiscal spending for the first time since

pay any real attentionto the Judi- pr"rr,r."ll-n" *" *"tt te.ep tt'e t^ggS Uylt billion' or 2'6 percent'

ciary Budget praisecl it 
" "iioit, 

ot iuaiciar"V"'J;;il' W" can't turn There are no income tax increases'

the Third Branch. But, until yester- .uru, uoJur"iiii zL*" ,. r"." but there are several increases in

dav. it was uncertain whether the 
iwdv trr:r Lvr^.' 

-" 
- fees and in the cigarette tax' There

spending pran wourd.survive an 'Vote of Confrdence' il:*i*::Tt?J*l,igTt'il"i:X1:
;in,'"til","';}:ffi i"'tx:ffi:#: rlgg: Lippman said the budqet uLout +,ooo workers' or roughrv 2

happy to find it in an arla like the ug.""*",ii|J;\,oii.;;;;fid.d"" percent of the stateworkforce'

courts, wher" *," cor,rtiii;;;;;; i,i1," l,r[rci"uiv, i, in" rt"*".d;hi; "Doing a budget in New York state

littlefiscalanapofiticaitfoui' of thecourts'"- is extre-mely difficult' rather dys-

Behind the scenes, Judge Lipp- _ "w#;;; put in the budget on functional - and more so whenyou

man and his staff worked itre tritis Dec. 1, *L aia ,o wittr some trlpi- have the pressures of deficits"' Mr'

of the Legislature, lining up crucial Oation. gut every place *9 19"ii- 
giuno said' "This was a particularly

support from Mr. I-act] iris. wein- trom tt".*.il;i;; ;i the Judiciary challengingYgtr""wehavemetthe

stein, Assemurv wavJln[ rr[il 
^C;ilil";;,].it 

" 
G..a"1s tne"i- challen[e' and we met it in a prudent'

committee crrairman 
---ueiman 

selves, tr"ti-r.l "triJtscat 
officers,io responiible, sensible way that in no

*Denny''Farrell Jr., >rrr#n"tt*, *a tne-rantianO iiie tegislat-ott - *" way puts the state in ieopardy' We

senateFinance commitlee cliar** nua a_tlrlirl';;rd;"9,".he said. can io forward with pride'"

RonaldB.Stafford,R-dililAh'By "The Executive Branch has also

the time yest".Ouy.u*" *orn-"6, tfrl n""n "tiiu*ely 
suppo-rtivg:.\Y" ut"

Judiciary had the support of both ,"rv gtuiJt"i?itlfiI puturtitltup- I q*r, columns in the laro I

Judiciary committee [h;ir;: ;;;i; pori.in" most gratifving thing is I .tournal reDort develop
financial committee.nli-r-"n, S"n- tfr"-"ontiO"ttce tfie other branches I -;t" in liws affecting

ffi-H.",:,#"tlk:[l;:5,'fH :lli:::.:l:".:'*i,'li:i,ff'T'"":i I e$f q6h?6;p'fi#i
6-iuf*t'uttutt, and Governor Pataki's better about it.''

ropadvisers rh"";;;;;i maintains g::i I :fmfrlry;tli*ftffi:'""#:i;;i,;ho early in the session Judge Kaye's major initiati"::.1:.t-q I -""i""U"ri" and many

*:ti{ils*iru*r:":,*":i: :ii'f;i;lfi! .nxr::isfiii* | 
;'lt'* areas

groundwork ana toIJw-tfr;v ;i;; violence colrts' However' neither

Dailv columns in the lau
Journal report develoP
ments in liws affecting
meaicat matPractice, lmmi-
!trration, equal emPloYment
6ouortunitY, Pensions' Per-
s6ial-injurY claims, com'
munications and many
other areas.
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